
“Winged O” Profiles: 
John J. Hollinger

by Neal Ifversen
"Johnnie", o r " JJ."  as John H ollinger was known, 

was a true friend  of the youth of the Club, and his 
award of the "Winged 0 ” came as a trib u te  to a 
man who spent m ost of his life  “ on the beach” . He 
was always lending (for free) his time, ta lents and 
equipm ent to the youn gsters who w ere eager to 
learn to surf, swim, paddle or s tee r a canoe. He 
was also the coach and steersm an of many of the 
O utrig ger women's canoe teams.

Although J.J. worked at the Navy Yard, his fre e  
tim e was spent at the Club, m ostly helping “ kids” 
to fix  th e ir boards o r helping them w ith  some other 
problem.

A "diamond in the rough" type, J.J. was looked up 
to by those who needed help— and it was always 
fre e ly  given. Born in the Kapahulu d istric t of Hono
lulu in 1895, the son of a blacksm ith (horses w ere 
the main method of transportation  in those days) 
J.J. learned to w ork w ith  his hands. He was strong 
and erect, handsome and w ell b uilt from  surfing, 
canoeing and hard work.

Along w ith  his b ro th e r Bill, Jack M acKenzie and 
the old O u trig ger bunch, m any happy days (and nights) 
w ere spent surfing, canoeing and singing the songs 
of old Hawaii.

J.J. passed away on A pril 6, 1969 a fte r 74 years of 
a happy "Hawaiian style" life. He was loyal to the 
O u trig ger Canoe Club, w hich he joined in 1923, and 
o ve r the years did all he could to help the young
sters. These are the reasons the "Winged 0" was 
awarded to

............... JOHN J. HOLLINGER **********
fo r w ithout men like Duke, Dad and J.J., the O utrig ger 
would not be w hat it is today. May th eir sp irits  
always be w ith  us— in the youth of the O utrig ger 
Canoe Club.

Runners off and running; 
many activities planned

by Bill Brooks

Running is fast becoming one of 
our C lub’s m ajor sports. Here’s a pre
view of w hat’s ahead for the run-for- 
fun-and-health group:
Olympic Club Running 
Cham pionships

Outrigger runners are gearing up to 
participate in the 12th annual Olym 
pic Club National Running T ourn a
ment during the month of October. 
This  y ear’s team will be larger and 
more seasoned than any contingent 
heretofore fielded by the Club.

It was in 1972 that the OCC first 
entered a team and in that year won 
the cham pionship , averaging 104 
miles per runner and breaking the 
existing record by 20 miles per man. 
In 1973 our team averaged 150 miles 
per runner but was edged out by an 
Olym pic Club team that posted 150.5 
miles per man. Last year saw a 
revenge-hungry Outrigger team bury 
the com petition by setting a new rec
ord of 215 .7  miles per runner. 
R unners’ Picnic, Sunday, Oct. 5

T here will be a R u n ners ’ Picnic  
on Sunday, October 5th, w hich will 
be open to all Club m em bers who 
would like to participate.

The six-mile course will start high 
above Haleiwa in the Koolau M oun
tain Range and follow a course along 
Drum Drive, ending up at Pupukea 
where beer and lunch will be served 
to all runners and their guests.

The writer, who has covered the 
course, found the air cool and the 
scenery fantastic. Even w alkers are 
w elcom e to participate, though there 
is no guarantee of how much beer will 
be left if they take too long.

Sign-up sheets are posted on all 
m ajor bulletin boards in the Club. A 
charge of three dollars ($3) per head 
will be levied on participants and 
their guests.

Around the World with our Runners
Outrigger m em bers who record 

their running mileages on the locker 
room charts are said to have covered 
well over 100 ,000  miles during the 
last five years. That, of course, co n 
stitutes running more than four times 
around the earth at the Equator.

We have 64 runners who are pres
ently keeping a record of their m ile
ages, besides an undetermined num 
ber who keep no records. It is esti
mated by the Running Committee 
that the grand total would be near
ing 150,000 miles if all our runners 
were participating in record-keep
ing. The Chairman of the Running 
Committee has the job of entering 
recorded mileages on the chart.

M ort Mandell (I) and Clay Newhart at m ileage chart. 
Photo Scoop

Attention: All users of 
Club locker rooms . . .

Sand in the drains is contributing 
to recent, severe problems with clog
ged sew er lines.

P LEA SE W A SH  THE SAND O FF 
YO U R  FEET when you com e in from 
the beach, BEFO RE going to the locker 
rooms.

Your kokua is urgently requested.

Second Annual Revival 
of the Castle Swim

Attention OCC Sw im m ers! Set 
aside Sunday, November 30th, at 9 :30
A.M. for the Castle Sw im . T he 1st 
annual revival of the Castle Sw im  was 
in Decem ber, 1973. This year the e n 
t h u s ia s t i c  S w im  C o m m itte e ,  c o m 
posed of Gerry Senner, Cline Mann, 
and Fred Hemmings, has planned a 
great event.

The race course is from the old 
Club site on W aikiki Beach to the new 
Club on Outrigger Beach. Transporta
tion will be provided to the start in 
front of the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, 
and canoe escorts will accom pany 
the Outrigger swimm ers to the Club.

T he race is open to Outrigger m em 
bers only. Entrants may sign up now 
at the front desk. Further details will 
appear in the November O UTRIGGER. 
SA VE the date November 30th for 
trophies, awards, and glory.
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